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dred and f6rty-one being present, be- of industrial accidents, and t h e need
sides two Protestant bishops. The of more scientific treatment for the
dinner was served by the sisters.
injured. It was n o longer enough to
Cardinal
Hayes expressed his establish negligence and t o educate
••' Published Every Friday At
pleasure over t h e opportunity pre- along the lines o f prevention. There
v fTo. 1 1 8 North W a t e r Street
The Catholic Journal Publishing sented for him to meet s o many remained the question, How can the
rM$
Company, Rochester, N . Y.
clergymen
outside
the^ Catholic irredueible minimum o f injured
Church and the ministers who at-workers be cared f o r and returned
Sunday, November 14.—St. DidaIf the paper i s not received tended the dinner were equally as to the ranks of the self-supporting? cus was born in Spain in the middle
expressive o f the pleasure they expromptly notify the office.
The N e w York
Reconstruction of t h e fifteenth century. H e w a s r e Beport without delay change of perienced In meeting, visiting and Hospital answered
this
question. markable from youth for his love of
address giving both old and new. dining with the New York cardinal, Three new departures in hospitaliza- solitude, and when a youth retired
Communications solicited from all whose spirit of Americanism aJid tion were Inaugurated by this vener- and led a hermit life. He entered t h e
Catholics accompanied in every in- democracy impressed not only the able but reorganized
institution Order of St. Francis. H i s want of
•tonce by the name of the author. clergy, who showed great Interest In First, the application of traumatic learning and h i s humility would not
Name o f contributor withheld if the occasion, but the general public (wound) surgery to industrial acci let him aspire t o the priesthood and
as well.
dwlred.
dents. Second, t h e study of the rela he remained a lay brother until his
P a y n o money t o agents unless
tion of Industrial conditions to dis death.
t a e y have credentials signed by us
ease. Third, and most'important, the
Monday, November 15.—St. Gerap t o date.
science of rehabilitation—getting the trude, Abbess, was born in the year
Remittances may b e made at our
Injured man back on the j o b .
1263 of a noble Saxon family, and
Now that election is over and the This program might best be des- placed at the a g e of five i n the. Beneown risk either by draft, express
sumey order, post office money order result accepted, it is not out of place cribed as a coaxing process; coaxing dictine ahhey
of Rodelsdorf for
» r registered letter addressed E . J. to reproduce part of an editorial the stiff and injured member o r or-education. H e r strong mind was
Byam, Business Manager. Money sent from t h e New York "Times", the gan to respond t o the will, and coax- carefully cultivated and h e r life was
ia a n y other w a y is at t h e risk of great
Independent
secular dally ing the will of t h e individual to take crowded with _ wonders. She was
t h e person sending i t .
which cannot be accused of undu<- a new grip on life. T h e latter Is ac-gentle to all, most gentle to sinners.
Discontinuances — The JOURNAL favoritltsm of Al. Smith because he complished
through
occupational Her life was one of great and almost
trill be sent to every subscriber until Is a Catholic, which appeared the •herapy - t h e work cure. Patients In continual suffering. She died 1334.
ordered stopped and all arrearages day after election: —
this hospital are given hand work
Tuesday, November 16.—St. Edare paid up. T h e only legal method
Governor
Smith's
triumphant which Is calculated to keep their mund of Canterbury left h i s home at
af stopping a paper i s by paying all election Is an overwhelming vindica- minds off their troubles. These byAbingdon, a boy of 12, t o study at
arrearages.
tion of the policies, which he has products of the recuperative period Oxford a n d there protected himself
consistently advocated, as well a s a
FRIDAY, .NOVEMBER I S , 1 9 2 0 .tribute to his leadership which any are sold and the profits g o to the against many grievous temptations
producers.
by a vow of chastity, and espoused
statesman might envy. He went intc
The Reconstruction Hospital is himself t o Mary for life. In 1234 he
TELEPHONE, MAIN 1567.
the campaign clothed only In the
arousing the interested observation was raised to the See of Canterbury
Altered a s second class n a i l matter armor of his honest thought, and of employers as well as spreading and fearlessly defended the rights of
against it the Hearst-Mills poisoned
the fame o f Its modern miracles the Church a n d State against the
arrows were shot in vain.
among the workers. T h e employer avarice and greed of Henry III.
No discounting in advance, how- has a large stake In t h e success and
Wednesday,
November 17.—St.
ever thorough, can dim the signifi- wider usefulness of t h e Institution. Gregory Thaumaturgus w a s born in
cance of the election of Alfred Smith
W e have just finished reading a for another term a s Governor of New The human side of accident—Idle- I ontus of heathen parents In Pales•he page article in a leading secular York. He w a s unquestionably sin ness and Incapacity to earn a living tine he studied, about the year 231,
has its obverse In loss of produc- under the great Origen, who led him
magazine o n "Parents in a Changing cere In not desiring that office again
World." T h e author goes into the If any man was ever justified, (Jov tion, idle machinery, labor turnover from the pursuit of human wisdom
analysis of "inferior complex", t h e ernor Smith was In wishing t o retire and loss of ernci<-nc\v. Industrial to the wisdom of Christ. He was
problems of probation officers and from t h e public service to d o some leaders everywhere can study this made Ulshop of Neo-Caesarea in his
juvenile courts,- the changed con- thing t o make provision for his fain hospital with profit. What the Re own country St John the Kvangellst
ditions In family life brought about lly. But he had become the Indis- construction Hospital is doing is appeared to Mm. He died in the year
t>y apartments a n d tenements now pensable man for his party. His worth watching a n d worth imitating 270.
Thurnday, No\ember IS - -St. Odo
used in place of cottages and houses name w a s the only one In which li In every city where industrial prosof
Ctuny was born in answer to prayperity
advances
hand
In
hand
with
where a single family lived j t s col- saw a sure promise of victory at
lective life by Itself; the attitude the polls. Judging by the result the personal prosperity, health and er and offered t o St. Martin His father Bough't to see him shine at court
now assumed by the advocates of there must have been many thou safpty of the worker.
but t h e faith in Odo was too strong
centralized education and control sands of Independent «and Kepubll
and
his heart was sad and his health
that *' the child belongs to the State, can voters In this State w h o also
failed until he took refuge under St
not to the parent."
regarded Governor Smith a s lndls
Martin of Tours. Later he took the
S h e also rather sneers at the parpensable. He had set his hand to
As the days g o on and the Vol habit of St. Benedict at Baume and
«uts who try to control their faro a great work not yet finished. No
stead l a w is not modified, there will was compelled t o become an abbot.
illes instead of giving the children one could carry It to completion as
be more rather than less article* He died a t the feet of "his own St.
free rein. There i s a veiled hint that well as he. T o this view the Gover
similar to the following which ap Martin" in 94 2.
the parents should sacrifice all their nor himself finally came round, and
peared In a recent Issue of a secular
Fridav. November ID St Kliza
lives and money to the children, In these last days, when he felt that
contemporary: • —
beth of Hungary was the daughter of
expect nothing from them in return lite election was assured, h a s been
Two Important decisions affecting a klnK of Hungary and niece of St
s s d they (the parents) must con speaking with hopeful eagerness of
legislation
under the Eighteenth TledwiRe She was betrothed in in
aider themselves lucky If they a r e resuming the a^reat task of reorgan
amendment
have
been handed down fancy to Louis. l a n d g r a v e of Thurinafforded t h e doubtful blessing of a lzing t h e State Government which
In
the
last
few
days.
In the first gla, and brought up In h i s father's
poorhouse or home f o r the aged.
he had so far advanced, and which case the Federal Court held that a court. Not content with receiving
In all this labored research, d i s now awalta full
accomplishment cargo of liquor seized fourteen miles dally numbers of poor in h e r palace,
cussion a n d illustration there is no under his direction.
at sea must be returned to its own and relieving all in distress, she
mention o f the o n e essential in mak
l u g a family h o m e what it should be Governor Smith la not the man to ers and the Indictments against the built several hospitals, when she
show .undue, eJja,Upn at the great vie crew dismissed. T!M» de^siott-deciar? s s r v e d t l i e sick. drgBain£lffie^ihbBire-'
~" ilgfbus services and' practice of re- (ory Wn'teK'ne^as won." Tt Is a per ed in effect that t h e so-called "trea pulslvo sores with her own hands
ligion. The only reference thereto is sonal more than a party triumph No ty" with Great Britain, extending Later she herself was subjected to
-the single sentence "Religion is now other Democrat could have done the three-mile limit, was only a many sufferings. She converted many
•taught by the Church, the specialist what he has repeatedly achieved— working agreement and did not su-to the Faith. She died In 1231 at the
age of 24.
turn a large nominal
Republican persede the VolBtead act.
In t h a t line."
majority
Into
a
minority.
The
result
Saturday. November 20.-—St F V
The
second
decision
by
the
SuNeither is there reference to t h e
hundreds, thousands-of homes where of his election Is wholesome and preme Court holds that t h e Fifth 11\ of Valois w a s the son of the
--no untoward conditions
prevail; cheering In that It shows h o w un-amendment t o the Constitution, de- Count of Valois. The unjust divorce
between his parents matured a longwhere l a t h e r and mother and chil- common ability placed unreservedly claring that no citizen shall be put
formed resolution of leaving the
at
the
service
of
the
public,
together
n
Jeopardy
twice
for
the
same
ofdren are chums and where the home
world; and. confiding his mother to
with
the
simpler
qualities
of
honest
fense,
does
not
protect
e
n
Individual
love prevails over all other attrae
her pious brother. Thibault. Count
tions and where the breath o f scan manhood, carries an unfailing and rharged with violation of the prohiof Champagne, he took the Cistercian
Irresistible
appeal
to
the
people
bition
law.
A
state
can
prosecute
and
dai has not Invaded. Especially Is
mprlson him for t h e offense and the habit at Clairvauv His rare virtues
this true of the Catholic home where
Federal
authorities prosecute and drew on him such admiration that,
father and mother and children appunish him again. T h e theory on with St. Bernard's consent, he fled
proach t h e Sacraments frequently.
to Italy, where he led an austere life
which
this finding is based is that
But the average "upllfter" never
with an aged hermit.
offense
«aw t h e Interior of a Catholic home. S-lnrp the advent of the workmen's the offense is a double
If she did she would, probably crit- compensation law In 1914 great against the state l a w aJid the Feder
icise the prominence of Catholio pic- strides have been made in the treat- al law.
KENNETH A. STOCKING^
This case arose In Louisiana,
tures o r articles of devotion. To sayment of injured workers. Before, un
PHARMACIST
t h e rosary is old stuff to these In less a worker was injured seriously which h a s a state enforcement act
5 6 1 State Street
telllgentla. They a r e more interested enough t o make his case appeal t o and Is of academic interest only in
Inspect our complete line of
In finding something wrong than In a lawyer where possible verdict New York which h a s no such law at
Toilet Articles
unearthing something good and ad-meant a large fee the Injured man present
If it's a Prescription take it to
mirable. It ia the w_iong that makes either lost his time and paid hte doc
Stocking's
•necessary the social service, leagues tor bill o r he kept- on at work when
Election is over now let u s turn
t h e probation officers, the parole be was really unable to d o s o our attention to t h e obscene and
boards, the juvenile a n d domestic Many a man lost a finger, a hand, indecent magazines that litter onr
relations courts a n d t h e great net- an arm or suffered permanent back newsstands.
work of governmental marchlnery injuries who never received a cent of
which means hosts of officials a t sal- compensation.
Let us have an end t o the nau
aries more o r less high.
Today this i s changed. Employ- seating flow of twaddle about the
ts • prescription for
Would It not be a welcome change ers have t o pay big premiums t o In-queen of a little Balkan state where
if it were proposed (seriously) to sure compensation t o their employ the precentage of illiteracy is about
establish governmental bureaus to era if hurt. Reduction In accidents the same as In the mountains of one
It kOla t h e germ*.
search out and report t o the public lessen the Insurance premium hence or t w o of our Southern states.
examples of families where good and every effort, every device Is brought
n o t evil predominated, rather thaD into play to prevent accidents. A
New Jersey's courts used to have
searching o u t the occasional lapse slight scratch may mean later in- dignity, a t least. Senator Simpson
a n d holding that u p as the general fection if not looked after; hence in t h e current Hall murder trial
r o l e of American families as an ar plant nurses and hospitals and doc- seems to have stripped t h e Somerset
gument for extension o f the great tors. Industrial medicine and surgery County court of even that.
American
pastime—meddling
in is becoming a distinct branch o f the
everybody's business by those with- medical profession. And the climax
o u t capacity to mind their own bus is a serious attempt to rehabilitate James E. Cuff made a great run
iness.
the Industrial cripples created by for Congress but he was up against
these Industrial accidents—all a t thea Congressman with a good record
expense o f industry charged with and also o n e of t h e cleverest and
responsibility for the accident that most resourceful campaigners In the
made the cripple. In a recept issue state, y e s the country.
Will n o t stretch o r lump.
We reproduce the following news of t h e Rochester "Times-Union" an
Made o f prime Japm-a
Is
the
Indian
Summer
of
19
26
to
interesting
phase
of
this
rehabilitaarticle in a local secular daily just
Kapoc.
*o remark that such an event could tion work is outlined as f o l l o w s : — come in November?
not have -been possible a few years The workmen's compensation law
Ask ¥ o u r Dealer
ago either in San Francisco or anymade the New York Reconstruction Mussolini thinks h e bears a charm
other American City:
Hospital inevitable, and makes im ed life or, which Is just a s much to
Members of the clergy in Roch- peratlve t h e claims of this unique the point, makes t h e populace beester and. friends of the Most Revinstitution to wider recognition and lieve that be believes it.
Edward J. Hanna, archbishop of larger financial support For the Re4he Roman Catholic archdiocese of construction Hospital is blazing the No recount i s needed o f the vote
. Ban Francisco, are interested in news path of a new service to t h e indus- on t h e w e t referendum. It w a s dewhich comes from the coast regard- trial world. It i s rebuilding m e n ; cisively y e s .
tag a dinner tendered by Archbishopreclaiming the casuals of peace from
Banna to Protestant clergymen on the human junk pile.
Evidently, it Is no great gain for
ik& occasion «f the visit to San Fran- Until t h e compensation act be fa man to be a judge in a Darrow- Let the Diocese of Rochester roll
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fclsco of Cardinal Patrick J. Hayescame operaUve, the woes of injured Wander debate,
up a record breaking membership
*f TSfwr York.
in the Society for the PropagaUon
and mutilated Industrial workers
flaa Francisco tendered a general were matters for individual self-help Robert F. Wagner has attained of the Faith.
-aSarV of respect to Cardinal Hayes or public charity. But once the acci- the highest public office to which an
daring hi» vUit to the California dent record of an industrial plant immigrant may aspire except, pos- And now tne advocates of the
came under the scrutiny of Insurance
•* >**^a»ft*totjMr«ve of Ms departure companies; and once .the frequency sibly, Secretary of Labor In the Pres- manager plan of government are
ident's Cabinet. If Al. Smith is elect- agitating for a county manager. Her^ «4MftUfllw>&tanarwbb, before his of compensation claims became re- ed President, we'll wager he offers bert V. Cash would not mind filling
«J«TatJN» ito th« arolAlsnoprlc was flected in *he insurance premiums, Senator Wagner such seat in hi»
that place.
'+ «n*ftb«r *f *&» faculty of St, Ber- there came a changed point of view. Cabinet as he can filL
.And with this new concern In the
>***&* SJMntoarjr aew/< i f ranged "ahealth
Eugene J. l>wyer and Isaac Adler
-and safety of the worker
^t^ffauttr
iftew ^kt'^iHr^Yni^M*•**•
s^USUST"*" -~*u ."ww** •»»• « » woraw place to drive, let alone to park, appear to be the leading legal lights
ia R a d n o r
MJto&mai
for and against the new city mang&
w^vWHtad 40 thi. O t t U M M Jnm-atody Into the why. and wherefore^ city oflfclala and city .planners. ager charter. .
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